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대화를 듣고 남자가 사기로 한 것을 고르시오1. , .

W: Hey, Tom, what are you doing here?

M: Hi, Mia, I’m looking for a belt buckle. I’ve finally dropped down to 70

kilograms and need a new belt!

W: Congratulations!

M: Thanks. Hey, how does this eagle head buckle look?

W: Hmm... I think it looks too loud for your jeans. I like that four-leaf clover

buckle.

M: It seems like one for ladies. I’d rather choose the triple X or that

superman’s chest symbol buckle. But you know, I want something more

stylish.

W: Hey, look. Here’s a guitar head buckle.

M: Wow, it’s very unique. That’s exactly what I am looking for. I’ll take it.
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대화를 듣고 남자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오2. , .

W: Surprise! Happy birthday, Alex!

M: Oh, Julia! I thought nobody knew it’s my birthday today.

W: Don’t be so silly. I have a good memory, you know.

M: Thank you! I had a hard day today, but you just made my day.

W: Are you crying?

M: No. There’s something in my eyes.

W: Make a wish and blow out the candles.

M: I’ll remember this evening for a long time.
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다음을 듣고 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르시오3. , .

M: This is a Korean rice roll. Koreans eat this food during picnics or special

outdoor events. It is a popular “fast” food in Korea. Its shape is unique, so

foreigners often ask what it consists of. It is made of rice and sheets of

dried seaweed, and various other ingredients. Popular ingredients are meats

and vegetables such as roasted beef, spinach, carrots, pickled radish, and

sliced fried egg. Sometimes cheese, kimchi, or canned tuna is added.
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대화를 듣고 남자가 구입하지4. , 않은 것을 고르시오.

M: Hello, Mary. How are you these days?

W: Pretty busy. Is that a new pair of sandals in that bag?

M: Yes, I bought them for my trip to Hawaii.

W: Have you booked your ticket yet?

M: Yes, I received my ticket yesterday.

W: What else did you buy for your trip? You must have bought swimming

trunks and sunglasses, right?

M: I bought a new pair of swimming trunks but no sunglasses. I heard

sunglasses are cheaper at the duty-free shop.

W: Are you taking your old camera with you?

M: No, I bought a new digital camera yesterday. I think I’ll take plenty of

pictures.
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대화를 듣고 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오5. , .

W: So, how may I help you?

M: I’ve worked as an engineer for many years, and I am retiring now. I would

like to work part-time.

W: What kind of work would you like to do?

M: I would prefer outdoor work such as gardening.

W: Hmm... We have received a notice from the Children’s Zoo about a

gardening job. Would you consider working as a gardner?

M: That might be perfect for me. I have gardened all my life, and I’m pretty

good at it!

W: I think we can get this job for you unless the zoo has hired someone else

already. I’ll call them and let you know.

M: Thank you.
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대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 고르시오6. , .

M: Mom, I’m so scared. I wish I hadn’t come here.

W: Don’t worry, Danny. We all should have our teeth checked once in a while.

It doesn’t hurt at all.

M: Don’t you ever get scared, Mom?

W: Of course, there are a lot of things that scare me.

M: I don’t want to have anything done. I want to go home, Mom.

W: Danny, last year I got a tooth pulled here. But I was all right.

M: But you’re a grown-up!

W: Don’t worry, Danny. I’ll be near you. And after that, I’ll buy you a toy car.

M: Okay, Mom.
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다음을 듣고 여자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오7. , .

W: Hello, everyone! Today, I’m going to talk about saving lives by giving

blood. There are thousands of people who are lying helpless in the hospital,

due to lack of blood. Blood donation is an easy and simple way to help

them. The patients who need your blood might be your neighbors, friends,

or even your family members. Give the gift of life. This simple act of

sharing and caring means so much to those who are in need.
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대화를 듣고 여자가 물건 값으로 지불한 금액을 고르시오8. , .

W: I’ll take this shirt, please.

M: Okay. Thank you.

W: Can I pay by traveler’s check?

M: Sure. Oh, do you have anything smaller than a hundred? We only accept

traveler’s checks up to fifty dollars.

W: Mmm. I’m afraid not. (pause) Oh, just a minute. Here’s a twenty.

M: Okay. A twenty is fine. Could I see your passport or some kind of ID?

W: Yes, here’s my passport.

M: Oh, good. And could you please sign the check?

W: Certainly.

M: Okay. Thanks. Here is your change. It’s seven dollars.
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대화를 듣고 남자의 현재 직업에 대한 설명으로 옳은 것을 고르시오9. , .

M: What a nice surprise to see you here!

W: Oh, Brian! It’s been more than five years since I saw you last.

M: You haven’t changed a lot. Well, what are you doing now?

W: I’m working as a librarian.

M: How do you like your job?

W: It’s interesting because I love reading very much. How about you? Where

are you working?

M: I’m currently working for a software company.

W: It must be an interesting job.

M: Well, it’s not as interesting as you think but the pay is pretty good.

W: That’s good. The paycheck is important as well.
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대화를 듣고 여자가 일요일에 할 일을 고르시오10. , .

W: What are you going to do this weekend, Richard?

M: Well, I’m going to be pretty busy. On Saturday afternoon, I’m playing

baseball with some friends. Then, I’m going to my friend’s birthday party

at night.

W: And on Sunday?

M: I have to finish a report, so I’m going to study in the library. How about

you?

W: I think I’ll just stay home and read some novels on Saturday.

M: What about Sunday?

W: Susan and I are going to ride our bikes down to the river.

M: That’s a long way!

W: Yeah, it’ll probably take three or four hours.
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다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고 표에서 순위가11. , 잘못된 것을 고르시오.

M: I just took part in an Internet poll for the best animation.

W: Sounds interesting! Which animation is ranked number one?

M: Toy Story 1.

W: Toy Story 1? Personally, I like Toy Story 2 better than Toy Story 1.

M: Toy Story 2 is ranked number five.

W: Um... Which animation did you vote for?

M: Chicken Run. It’s a really fantastic movie. But sadly, it is just ranked fourth

now.

W: Then, which animation is ranked second?

M: The second is A Bug’s Life, and Ice Age is following just behind it.

W: How about Shrek?

M: Shrek is not included among the top five movies.

W: No way. I think it’s the best animation ever made. It should be ranked

number one.
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다음을 듣고 무엇에 관한 내용인지 고르시오12. , .

M: Forests are doing many things for us. They provide oxygen and absorb

carbon dioxide, dust and dirt. They help to control the air temperature and

the underground temperature. They not only prevent noise, but they reduce

floods and landslides. In addition, they provide a place for education and

research as well as a place for rest, relaxation, and recreation. They also

provide useful products, like paper and medicine.
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다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오13. .

M: Hey, don’t cut in! Don’t you see the line?

W: Oh, I’m so sorry. I didn’t see that.

M: Look at me. How do I look?

W: You look ten years younger with those glasses.

M: Please cover your right eye, and read this line.

W: Oh, dear! I can’t read any letters.

M: My eyes are aching all day long.

W: Why don’t you go see a doctor?

M: What does this sign stand for?

W: It means you should not enter this way.
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대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을14. ,

고르시오.

M: How would you like your hair done?

W: I’d like to have my hair cut.

M: All right. Would you please put on a gown in there?

W: Sure.

M: Would you like a shampoo first?

W: No, I just did it at home.

M: Then, we’ll just wet your hair. How short do you want your hair?

W: I haven’t decided yet. What length do you think would look best?

M: ____________________________________
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대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을15. ,

고르시오.

W: Hi. Welcome to Charlie’s.

M: Do you have a table for three?

W: Do you have a reservation?

M: No, we didn’t make a reservation.

W: Sorry, you’ll have to wait.

M: About how long will we have to wait?

W: Wait a minute. (pause) Okay, you have to wait about twenty minutes.

M: That’s not too bad. We’ll be waiting there.

W: __________________________________
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대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을16. ,

고르시오.

W: Hey, Kevin, you look down. What’s up?

M: I’m really worried about the mid-term exam.

W: It starts next week, so we still have time.

M: But I have so many things to do other than studying.

W: Oh, do you still have the part-time job?

M: Yeah, plus, I have to take care of my sick dog.

W: Don’t worry. I’ll help you. I’ll lend you my summary notes.

M: Really? But you’ll need them, too.

W: I’ll make a copy of them for you after school.

M:
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17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고 이 에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, Bob Linda .

W: Linda has a new neighbor. The walls of her apartment are not so thick, and

the stereo sound from next door comes right through to her bedroom. The

sound bothers her very much. When she meets the man in front of the

door, she introduces herself to him and asks him to turn the volume down.

Actually, Bob, Linda’s new neighbor, didn’t realize the sound was so loud.

He feels very sorry for that. In this situation, what would Bob most likely

say to Linda?


